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Tha.t ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude 3
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. understand that Mrs. Besant de! dares that Christ Himself enters
into this young man, and "vVhen
the spirit is upon him," his ut
terances are divine. The amazing
part of it is that this young Hin
du is actually accepted by many
,thousands . of even . eduqted
Christian people as the coming
11World Teacher."•
· ,And, ,:m",ai•, we ·have just read
tn· the ..,Statesman" the most im
portant newsl?apei- in India, that
the Theosophists. of India have
met in a great convention in De
narcs (the city in which we live)
and the leader present in this c011-·
vention has also declared that the
"Time was ripe for the appear- ,
ance of a great Teacher.'' We
'were led to believe from the ar
ticle that th\S sp·eaker may have
THE COMING AGAIN OF
{ had doubts if Krishnamurti was
- OUR LORD
this great teacher. But the im
. During the last few months portant part was that the world
we have read in many different was ready for a World ,Teacher,
kinds of papers some news, or and that they believed this new
hints, about the coming of a leader would :;oon make his ap
"\,Vorld Teacher." Some Chris pea,rance.
Mr. Baldwin, the prime minis
tian papers have printed articles
implying rather strongly that ter of England, has also recehtly
Mussolini, the prime minister of made statements as if he too be
Italy, was the Anti-Christ. It lieved the world was ready for a
seems to us that this character truly New Great Leader.
does fit in, to a certain extent, as
What does all this point to?
to what the anti-Christ is to be.
We who read our Bibles know
Also at this writing Mrs. Annie that the Scriptures are being• ful
Besant, the leader of .the Theoso filled rapidly. ' There is really
phists, is in America with a high . nothing left unfilled that would
caste young Hindu man by the delay the coming of the anti
I name of -:Krishnamurti. . , This Christ. The world is ready. If
· · young man, we understand, ls ex he should come today he would
traoridi narily gifted, and has been -be accepted.
For true Christian people, does
very highly educated in tae best
universities in the world. He not this drive us to our knees ?
. has. been trained from infancy to The Coming _Again of Jesus
�enPa.,8
be the �•World Teacher."
We
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been· attending . the meeting at
Ada. The Lord is blessing-. I
,want all the, praying people to
pray for me that I will stay in
· the center of God's will and do
ju.st what He wouhf have me to
do. I surely feel good ·fn my
soul this morning. · Don't feel
goo <lin bo-13�. I want you a!l to -
pray that my body will ,be healed. (
Glory, halleiujah ! I thank God
for s�lvation this morning, Glory
to His precious name. I love Tesus this morning. Glory to His
name.
MRS. l\IYRTLE HIGDON.
Just _J,r_,:int

tr.·

. A blue mark in th is spl
means your subscription 'has'
pired.
Both a Blue and a F
Mark means thim is the lastpai
to be sent you unless we get a:
newal of your subscription. I

-;;;; subscripti;;��-;:j
senger, formerly published at Elk G
Kansas, and the name Gorl's Mes/
ger, were absorbed<�by'ithe fPen.tecd
Holiness Faith, November; 1925�· :
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VOLUME 19, NUMBER 15
"And they were all filled with 1I
Holy Ghost, and began to speak j
othe'r tongues as the Spirit gave �
uttcrance."--Acts 2 :4.
i
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M;�. Ruth Wil 1 i;n:s
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Hammon, Okla.-Praise
Lord for the dee]J-Settlecl pea�
Barnes P H church
3.00 deep down in
_ my soul tonig
Union Grove P H church
3.00 Glory be to God. Still sanctiti
Oklahoma City
47.65 · as a second definite wor kof gra1
Okla. Uity 2nd church ,
3.79 Praise the Lord, the blessing I
Mt. View PH church
2.00 fine and as real as heavcn. I a1
still tarrying for the Baptis�
Enid PH church
9.00 thank Goel.
i
Open for a call, and believe !
EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
preaching it straight and clea
Seminole P H church
-16.00
i
praise the Lord.
Bethel PH church
1.57
Your brother in Christ,
I
OSCAR MOORE.,\
- For Bro. Smith's Feet
I am sending in my renewal \
Mrs, A H Taylor
1.00 the Faitfl 12aper.
I just caJ
lw.,·dly wait until it comes. I
glad that this morning still tii
General Purposes
Mrs. Ruth Williams
5.00 me saved, sanctified, and ba
tzed with the Hob; Ghost. GI·
that I ever learned to trust Jes
For D D Freaman
Glad that He i� a friend in eve
J E SL1Jlk<t
, 3.00 need to carry ::1e through. I ha,
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
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me the best spirit there I have
ever seen. I have a lways felt
God's Spirit there a nd feel at
♦
home \vhen I am there. Oh, such
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦�♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
victory, especia lly among the
Bro. and Sister Landers and stav with us in our home was a young peo ple. It is wo nderful to
Mrs. �{use are holding a meet great pleasure, not a burden !by listen to the good songs and the
any mea ns but a source of grea't fifteen-piece orchestra. God bless
ing in Choctaw.
the young pe ople of Okla homa
pleasure.
City. I am for them. Keep the
Please
pray
f
or them, as they
Rev. John Sonclcregger'is now
victory.
The Junior League is
have
gpne
to
Tampa,
this
morn
in Plainfield, N. J.
ing, that God will wonderfully moving along fine. I say fr om my
heart Oklahom a City c hurch is
Rev. D. P. Thurmond has been liless the people o f Tampa, a lso
fine a n 1 at large they arc a con
conducting a revival meeting at the pe ople of Tallahassee, Fla.
secrated, humble people. They
Jesus
is
c
o ming so on. I .want to
the Center Hill church.
be ready to go up to mee t Him love their pastor and eve rything
is working together fine. a nd can - 1
Rev. G. B. Tims has moved when He co mes.
say "Amen" when you are pr each- r
Your
brother
in
Christ,
from \Vashington to Bartlesville.
!
ing holiness and Pentecost.
. LEWIS HARTSFIELD.
As you have had a report of the
Evangelist H. G. Chostn er held
l'vfoskogee, Okla.-J llS t closed meet:'ing I won't repo rt. Bro ther
a few days meeting at Ninnehaha.
a revival with about thirty saved. Aaron may give a final report as
to
Evangelist Dave Troutma n is seven sanctified, and two receiv- thethe souls that were blessed in
meeting, and· will say they
to hl·gin a meeting a t Quinlan, ing· the Holy Ghost with our Asby me on financial lines ,.
01< lahoma, :-.I arch 26th, for Bro. 'siitant Pastor and o ur dear Sis- stood
?"
ave me a good offering, the b est
ter Edwards, a Nazarene preachI<-. S. Roberts.
I ever got in any meeting. Goel
er that received the Holy Gho st.
Lexington. Okla.-We are mov Wc had a wonderful sermon Sun- bless the church there and may
ing o n for God at Willow View, clay at 11 o 'clo ck service. "God, . they ever keep t he victory, and
vraise the Lord.
scttinl! a seal on dmr'ch govern� the four big deacons, how quie
ivIITTIE HATFIELD
ments'," was the topic.
Seven . and firm and faithful th ey are.
were added to the church. .We Pray for me. I go from her e t
Supt. B. R. Dean, of the Kan are praying f or a church builcl111g. Quinlancl, Okla.
· , , DAVE TROUTMAN;
sas Conference, organized a Pen I ask all the Faith readers t o h elp ·
T otne address: 321 N. Broad
la,
o
I
t
a
ch
r
•.
.
I
Chu
s
us
pray
t
mt
o
w1
m
o
ve
o
ur
:i
Holines·
1
G cl ·11
tecostal
.way, Checotah, Okla.
Kan., with 13 members.
hearts.
Z. N. TATUM,
Pastor.
Seminol�, Okla., March 7-Bro.
Woodville; 0kla.-Praise thd\1
1\L L Dn-clen was her e two
Lord for what He is doing now at_;f
weeks in a 'revival meeting ·and,
Davis, 0kla.-I am in Davis in Woodville, Okla. I have been here,il'S
B roth1cr Clarence. Neukirchner meeting. It has started off fine. nearly- three weeks. There ar e.!J:,
carried tfie meeting through ano  I ar.rived here the 4th and was ' s�uls no w praying _thr ou�h ever1f
ther week. There wa s some 12 called to Seminole to conduct a mght. The po wer 1s fallmg. One ',t .
s aved, several sanctified, and funeral. I got back here Sunday\ man a_bout SO years old was saved
one received the H oly Ghost. Our in time to preach at 11 A. M. , last mght. He has been a drunk
-,
Snnchy School is gro wing.
Some of yon may have lo oked f or arc! and gambler all his life, but ti
i\
i\-Irs. ELIZABETH FULLER a few lines in the Faith from me. the clear Lord
, wonderfully sa ved Jli
I have had some good revivals. him from all his sins. He lay flat °iS,
Tallahassee, Fla.-The revival Just closed a r�al good ,mseting on his back for at least an hour :'fl:
that was held here a bout three at Oklahoma City, where r. L. with his ha nds up praising the\]'
and one-half weeks, closing yes Aaron is pastor. I find him a p as Lord. We arc in this battle to,;:
terday evening, by the Taylor tor with the burden of his church win. The Spirit is at a hig h tide[t
varty of Oklahoma, was the most upon him a�1<l knows h?w to treat Pray much for this meeting_� 1
wonderful revival I was ever in. his eva no-eltst and I th mk has one There have been_ seven prayed,
The preaching w_as don e by Sist er a�ong the b�st, quietest Chris through on all lmes up to now.;', S
Emma Taylor. There were about tian wiv es and altar workers I
Your brother, in the
call and·
,
•
.'1',,cthirtv-five save:!, sixteen_sancti have ever met. Goel bless them service of our Great Kmg,
.
1-/i;/� ,
fied :md 110ne filled with the Holy both. The more I was with them
G hc;st. The saints were built up the· more I learned to like thel.I;·
and many that were beginning to They stand fo ur�squar e for Holi
feel discouraged took new co..ur ness. I have been visiting the
aire and now they can shout the First Church at the city for four vVe are in a revival meeting\-;).�
hf1·h praises of Goel.· Praise His years. This is the second m�et the Bartlesville church. B ega,_it �, .
_· ._·
h �ly name. The Taylor f a mily are
.
ing and you c:1-n . say and thmk Sunday 1;1ight. 1Two
. · .
· .. sav:ed
l�f.'.f
·• . · :,.;;,
wonderful people of Goel. We and prophesy 1t 1s
:'f: ,:·
w?rldly and , first service.
·
G. B. TI¥ ( . •
really love them and their short going down. J say no, 1t �eems to
.. ·. ' . ,. . . : '·.' }': > .•
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-,-will have that sweetness-in it that ship is there' broken. Another
will truly place our hearts in the to be saving (which is lawful)
place to fellowship our brethren makes a close deal and while he
has saved a few cents for himself
The scripture we consider in in the Lord.
connection . with this subject 1s
Many in the past have gotten he hurt some one else antl their
found in I John 1 :3-7.
the key and entered into this fellowship is broken. Another is
. Webster in giving a definition blesse1 realm of the people 0£ daily looking for the faults of
thers and peddling them out to
· of' fellowship says: "It is com- God but failed to walk in it. In
0the
rs, and by mariy other ways
panionship; joint interest; an as- verses 5. 6 and 7 we are told that
sociation." Man seems to be con- 'God is light and if we desire to the enemy of this blesse 1 heaven
stituted, or rather, made by God's have fellowshiJJ with each other born thing is puttino· in we'Clo-es
"' t
"' God apar
.
th. e people of
own hand, so that he needs the we must wal� in the light. Our tO drive
. companionship of others. This is walking in the light means inuch, and break this fellowship.
In verse 4 there is one more
shown in_ the divinely appointe'Cl year very much more than I can
--relation of husband and wife,' and speak about here, but one mean- thought ir:i connection with this
then in the sending out of the ing we cannot help place to it is. that to me is rich. It is this:
Apo.sties two and two to preach, the walking- according to the John seems to be anxious in writ
,and then in the institution of the Word. In Psalms 119, verse 105, ing this to them that ·this fellow
church. 'And yet this in itself can we are told that the word is a shi? will assist them into fullness·
• not be complete without we have ·lamp unto my feet and light unto of Joy. Oh,
. but if I ,:,cro to the
among us and practice daily this my pathwav. If I must walk in camp meetmg, or to church, ancl
thought of a "joint interest.'' If the ligfit of the word then my we have great victory, or the
·_·.I seek my own interest while you path leads to my brother when he prayer meeting. :rnd we I:a,·c :,.
seek only yours this fellow can has made a mistake or done some-· great timo of shouting, I have
··- not be rich and fulL But if on ,thing that looks questionable to such great joy. Yes, but if your
the other hand/I am concerned me and others. But Satan would fellowship with some one is
have us go to some . one else broken and__ they happen to come
- _about you arid you are interested
1
than to the guilty party, to camp meeting,_ or church; or
rather
in me and we both have a joint
interest in God"s cause with all its .. for it's much easier to tell other prayer meeting, your joy is not
different phases then · and only people what I have heard an:! so full. Complete fellowship with
then does our association· reach seen than the man whom 'I have God and His dear children will
the place to have that he'avenly heard it about, so I take the easy - · cause you to enjoy their pres
. touch that is enjoyed in true way, but shall I really and thus ence and testimony. Feel free to-allow the fellowship'. between me wards God and man and have a
: Christian fellowship.
' : This is to my mind nothing and the brother and others to be joy that is deep and full at home
• _; short of. a · heaven-born gift broken? But such is the case so on the highways, in the meeting;
loaned to· earth for .the saints to many \times. There is the thought or w�erever and there will be joy
·. - .taste_of .and ..enjoy as. a shadow of our' keeping pace with deeper that 1s deep anj full. i If this con
: of the real that we shall enjoy in ... things a,Iso. One other thought tinues full in our earthly capacity
· · full in heaven.. If the true fellow- . here is ithat of really walking until th(s eart� fades and glory
' ship of the saints· here on earth is with Jesus. _The two disciples on breaks m reality upon us, then
only a shadow of the real, what . the way to Emmaus said, after our joy shal! be full as we enjoy
' 'will the fullness be like in glory? He had shown Himself and was - the fellowship of heaven with no
· In verse 3, John gives us the gone, "Did not our hearts burn . devilto interfere throughout eter
key to this fellowship here he within us, while He talked with . nity. Praise God for this blessed
tells· us that he has fe!lowship us by the way, and while He op- thought.
Yours in His love,
with 1:he Father and with Jesus ened to us the scriptures?" Now,
I JOEL E. RHODES.
our Lord. If we will enjoy fel- these two disciples were from a
conscious
not
standpoint
natural
1
lowship among us ,\'e wil1 have to
SOON TO SAIL FOR INDIA
see to it that ourl fellowship is of the presence of the Lord. but
burned,
hearts
their
why
what,
kept with Go:! as in his case. We
For a long time I have been
may think we cai1 substitute this if this was so with them under
n
how
this
waiting to go to India.
ce,
circumsta
much
anxiously
but
I am
with. something else,
· persuaded that if we <lo we have more with us today. An1 if this I have prayed to go. I hav1e
· )ost the key to this blessed realm . is the case and His love burns thought of going as well as talke 1
for the people of God. If we will. within our heart sit will of neces- about it, and even made known
to different members of our offi
· ")
have fellowship with __ Him we - sity burn for each other.
,should enjoy His daily compan , , ,How blessed this experience is , cial 'board that I wanted to go as
wnship, and joint interests, let us 1 an<l would always be if Satan soon as possible. Now the timi
·:"·: ·search. ourselves and see if the . would not interfere, but alas, hP of my departure is near at hand.
'Lord's. interests are~ar all times . is very jealous of this heaven- How- glad I am to know that I
,and in all things my, interests. born thing on earth, so he is busy am soon to be sailing for "dark
· But this is too close - just here, · all the time, but what does he do? India,)' where many people know
·bn� frier···Js, if we adhere closely He causes some one to do or say . not God.
l\fany years I have had a desire
·; ,Jo }hsst; t:vo. then �ur daily walk somethnng that is· hurtful. Someand assoc1at10n with '..the Lord . one i_s offendc 1 by it. The fellow- to be a missio1;ary. In my early
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·boyhood days I felt this desire. I
remember quite well, while out
playing one day, all alone, there
was a voice whispered to me ask
the question, "How would you
like to be a missionary?" And as
time ,vent on with other things
entering my minJ, this desire
faded away to some extent. A
few vears in sin almost ·drove it
from· my mind altogether, but
happy was the day of its return.
In the year of 1919 there was
much praying done for me by my
near relatives and many of my
friends. This made life miserable
for me. I tried to find relief and'
did not care from what soure it
would come. After trying many
thirrgs, yet finding no relief, the
load grew all the more intense.
In August of this year I was at
tending a Methodist meeting that
was being conclucte.d under �
hr11s11 harbor near my home (my
110me at this time was near'Well
!"ton. T)ncoln County, Oklahoma).
On the night of August 28, I sur
.renclered my life completely into
the hands of Jesus. I was now
free from my load of guilt-what
:a blessed relief . The rest of this
year and the early part of the
next was spent in glad endeavor
ing to live for Goel. There now
,came a separation for many asso
-ciates-my new life could not mix
with the lives of my old com
prrnions.This caused some strug
gling until my heart was made
hungry for a closer walk with
.Tesus, In April, 1920, I was sanc
tified as a second definite, instan
taneous work of grace.. My life
was now fille :1 with perfect joy
and peace. In June of this year,
T received the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost.
Before receiving
this wonderful blessing I was
asl«'cl hy a sweet, low voice:
"Will you preach my word?" My
lw:i.rt being so hungry, replied:
"I will <lo anything or go any
where if I can but have the Holy
Ghost.''
· After receiving the Holy Ghost,
the call to preach grew on my
h;mds. I did not know all that it
would mean to say "yes': to God,
b11t in Sentember, 1921. the Lord
again laid His hand on me.This
time greater, in that H i;: enlarged
mv field of labor. We were hav- ·
ing prayer meeting in our home
nre ni�ht when the Holy Ghost
.seemed to fill· my life anew. ,It
was in thjs hour's blessing that I

was called to go to India as a meet with the Hammon Church,
missionary. The fay following I April 15-17. Business session will
w:i.s called to Greenville, S. C., to be Saturdav morning, 9 :30. De
make preparation for my life's votional sc.rvices Friday night,
work. · On October 5, 1921, I en Saturday night, Sunday and Su1_1terr-•·1 the Holmes Bible and Mis day night. All reports fqr said
sionary Institute. I thought that Conference, please send to me at
·t ;1 iew months would end my Hammon.
course of preparation, but found
Now, we request all churches
it to be five terms of hard digging. to he sure and send a delegate
By the grace of Goel and godly · with report and let all members
instruction received in this insti also be present, as we arc expect
tution, I am what I am.
ing a great time with the Lor,d.
On January 3, 1923, I went be Those that have been missing the
fore our General Board for ex- Qttarterly Conferences have been
. amination. I at this time was put missing a feast with the Lord, as
on the waiting list. I did not He has been blessing· in a most
think at that time I would have. · wonderful way. I request every
to wait until March S, 1927.How one to pray much for these Con
ever, this time of waiting I do not ferencQs.
feel to be lost, for it has been
Yours in the glad services for
spent in needful preparation.
the Master,
Bv the time you are reading
S. E. STARK,
this; I will be on the wild and roll•
Supt., Oklahoma Conference.
ing ocean. Please pray for _my
success in the work of our Kmg.
. Wh1tesb_oro, Texas.-Ju�t feel
It means something to say yes
ke soun'C!mg a. note o� pra1�e for
li
home,
to
good-bye
say
to
to God,
i�
loved ones, friends and ;our,·good':, Gou. :,,.J, am still- fig�tmg s_m. I · ·
land of America, but I ltrn p4-1b' �rem. '�d-·to ·report victory m m;r
tell you that there is sd1 mue?!·�y· t l!Oul �ust now, saved up to elate,
and glory in my soul to the_. ex- 1 sa1;1ct1fied, and tl1:e CoJ.?forter
tent that all this has taken flight. abides. We had wtth us 111 con
I know it is true that I am going, ference . here_ several workers
et it does not seem real to me; from Gamesvrlle and some from
for heaven is so near me as I go. , f_enter Hill. Had _good services.
Wilburn brought
As I came into Washington to- '-· Brother W.
day I could see George Washi1:g- the message. It w_as very good.
ton's monument towering' high 'The people of Whitesboro were
into the air. I thought of the carried away with the
monument of praise in mr_ heart, . Vve ha".e 1_10t room for a revival
erected in honor to my l\..mg. I the bmldmg we have now, but
will try and arrange differently
thank God.
soon. We are planning on a
Your missionary,
meeting soon ,as we can arrange
G. A.BYUS.
for the place to have it. ·wanted
to get Brother Wilburn to hold
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
a meeting here if we can get him
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
during the conference. We had
The third round of the Quar- street service. It was. goad.'
terly Conferences for the Okla-· Brother L. G. Chilcoat said we
henna Conference will be as fol- : ; must have street services at
Whitesboro. We were all ,glad
lows:
Oklahoma City district will con- · to do so. Brother Chilcoat did,
vene with the Purcell .. church, . some good preaching. , Brother'
April 8-10, 1927. �usiness ses- Virgil Boutwell' from Ardmore
sion Satur,day mornmg, 9:30. De- was wi_th us with his guitar. He
votional services Friday night, ·seems· to ·enjoy working for th�.
Saturday night, Sunday and Sun- . 'Lordi,., Glad to have him with us,:
clay night. Now the ch_urcl:es · W? have .the devil to, fight, here>
and all members of the Emel Dis- ·, Wife and I have suffered many
trict by voting at the last Quar- ,·,.things for , Christ's sake ·at
terl;y Conference to _consol. id�te , ·Whitesboro, but he that endure
with the Oklahoma City District ,, to the end, the same shall . b
are now members of this District. ·;saved.·, So you who pray <lo.r,io
us at Whitesboro. , >\
Send all reports to m: at_ Purce;t, ,0 ,forget
·
A.
El . ELLIS, Pastor.
District •.· will
' Mountain View
,
,..., ,•
I

J.
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the eternal home of their never
dying soul; and worst of all_:..__no
Sunday School Convention ·
thought of praise to the. great
·The third annual convention of God of the universe Who is 1:,riving
the East Oklahoma Conference, them the ble_ssings r;if life. God
Pentecostal Stm.clay School Asso help us to see our responsibility
ciation, will be held within the and our utter powerlessness withAda P.H. Chur· ch fmilcling in con . out Him. We woul·d not say at
nection with both the Ad.a and the this time that God did or did not
Oakman · churches from April take the rich man out of this
22-24, 1927.
Yvorld as a partial ptmishment for
The first session will begin at his rash act, but we do. sav that
2 :30 p. m., April 22. The children just as he (the rich man) tl{ought
and young people's program will he was prepared for a long, hap
' be held Sunday afternoon, April py life. the rider of the pale,horse
24, 1927.
suddenly and unexpectedly stop
Watch for the convention pro ..: pc :I at his croor and gave him a
gram in the · next issue of· the summons that he did not have the
· Faith. Prav for this session and power to resist, and found him as
plan now t� co11;e. ":Ne are ex unprepared for wh:-it was really
pecting a gre_at time 111 the Lord. ahead of him as the man who
Smcerely,
would put on a deep sea cliver'S'
DAN W. EVANS,
garb to .take an airplane ride, or
President.
the man who would clothe himself from head to foot 111 heavy
Luke 12:20
sl1eepskin clothing and then dive
"Thou fool, this nig'ht shall thy , to the bottom of the deep, blue
soul be required of thee.'' This ·_ sea expecting to return safely and·
was spoken by :t;.he Son ,of_ G;od,,. '.tell the_ folks of the woncters to be
the Savior of, the·wodd, atf,an �It•<· found on ocean J;>ottom. And to
moniti6n and object lessorr to the: clay it makes . our hearts bleed
saints of God first, then branching . and we cannot and do not want
out to the multitudes. Luke 12-L to suppress the tears that force
As· we read the chapter the first th�mselves to our eyes as we
thouaht that fastens itself on our thmk of the hundreds, yea, thou
mind� is the danger of the saints sands, many of whom are our
of Goel falling into the same con- owi: IC? vecl ones, �nd oh so many
demnation the rich man did. Then Chnst1ans, . rushmg pel� mell
we take the stand that God di :I through this �or_ld s�ekmg the
· not condemn the man for provid- pleasures of this life with _ no real
ing the necessary things of life. thought, no real pr�paratwn
_ . f�r
this
m
thmgs
s
rest
two
the
u
the
to
First, we find that prior
settin<r of the text he was RICH; world, namely death a;1cl an _ eter
second, that he had barns (notice . nal home somewhere, either 1:1 the
tl , lurid) and having these portals of glory, where_ all will l�e
tl��1 }� Goel' blessed him with a joy and peace and _happmess, or_ 1,�
bou;;'tiful crop. So it was not · the bottomless pit� of a dev'.l s
hell, where the fire _1s not quenchwhat he
. possessed,
· but the wayrrlhe ed and the worm d1eth not.
b
h
used his possessions
t
at
rou,..,
1t
·
· I1t sI1aII ti1y
• mg
"Thou f·oo1 t1us
A 11d ,
·
the cone·1 cmnat10n on I11m.
"
' · ,:I of, tl· 1 ee
- ·
-as we meet and mingle with hu- s 0 t1 Id be require·
A. L. FROST.
manitv we cannot hdp but notice
how few arc really using the
• things that God gives them in a
Hinton, Okla._;_I surely do
way that will please Goel and gain praise the Lord for the little pa
for themselves the real treasure p.er. Well, the Lord is still bless
of life. In our work we see peo- , ing at Hinton. He wonderfully
'-,: pie straining every nerve in their blessed yesterday morning. There
· · :. being to provide for themselves was not · so wuch shouting, but
homes that will look nice, homes the Lord gave us all a wec�ping
·.'.· that they can be proud of, and ·. spirit, weeping. for the lost and
: · homes tha( their neighbors will sick_ of Hinton and the country
'look upori with envy; but never a around. vVe give Goel all the
thought for the urlfortunate praise for it. The devil tries to
stnn,te:- th:1t may pass that way, creep in, but ,··:� all just look up
anl s:ill · \\'orse-no thought for to our Hea': 0,:1ly Father and He

.. ANNOUNCEMJ;NT

comes on the scc'. nc., Praise His
dear name. \Ve are looking for
ward for a great revival here in
the near future. I ask all who
read this to pray for our revival
at Hinton. Still love the dear
Still sa ve,J,
Lord best of a!L
sanctified and the Holy Ghost
still- abides in my soul and I am
still looking for the soon com (
ing of our Lord.
OLLIE DODD.

KANSAS CONF,ERENCE

The Quarterly Con-ference of
the Kansas Conference will mcc·t
with the Nowata chnrch. i\p.,·i) 810, 1927. All ministers and mis. sion workers will be expectc :l to
be present. All churches shouM
send delegates with report of
church.
B. R. DEA.'i,
Conf. Supt.
We have sent out anointed
hankerchiefs to -three afflicted
people since last issue. One sister
at Ca,ddo, Oklahoma, \vho had
tuberculosis. One sister at' A/ca
clia and one to a sister at Long
ton, Kan. May Gol bless the sick
'
ones ..

Our Darling�• A B C Book.
It will teach the child t11e
_ alph
abet and at the same time ac
quaint h im with favorite stories
from tile Bible, Picturt>s and Po
etry, The printing is in two
colors. A picture and verse. of
poetry accompany each letter.
On opposite page is a story hear
ing on the picture. It bas a
Linen Cover and is made to stand
rough usage, A 64 page book
besides the cover in colors, wil1
make any child happy.
Sen t
postage paid for only 40 cents.·
Order from Dan T Muse, Box
762. Oklakoma City. Okla.
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I just want to sound a nott. of
praise this evening for the first
time ever to write to the paper.
I sure enjoy the little paper, but
we have not gotten but six copies
of onr paper. It is a real feast to
my soul. I feel just like I had
the blessing today. Praise -the
<lc1tr Lord. I never felt any more
like traveling on than I •do just
now, although I get awfully hun
gry to hear a real sermon. It
has been a month since I heard a
good sermon. I never o-o to Cen
ter Hill unless I get a g�eat bless
ing. I am getting hungry to
hear D rother and Sister Gaither
preach again.
I always get
something out of their sccmons.
It is so simple and plain. I just
praise God for just such humble
saints and Brother and Sister
Caithcr.
Praise God for real
· Pentecost. I just want to get
do:wr to God every day and be
1,�nr� like my blessed Savior. As
. J tell you folks, we have no time
to pout, we must try to get souls
saved if we are right where God
wants us to he and we will not
have time to look after our other
75rother and sister's welfare. Let
us be real Pentecostal or get out
of the ring.
Praise God, I know there are
Jots of people that are better than
I am, but God knows my heart.
I would not hort the cause for
rny rig-ht arm. I tell you folks'
we had better be praying for one
another. Let us try to make this'
our best year. I surely ,do love
real Pentecostal and have one bit
of malice toward any one. I
thank God we can get to a place
·where we can have perfect love.
If anv one fiends us let us go to
Cod ,vith it. I tell you folks we
need to get our eyes centered on
Go l and pray for the lost. Our
boys and girls arc going down to
torment. \,Yh ois to blame? Are
we mothers and fathers living be
furc our children like God's word
teachers us? Oh, I tell you it
·means something to be saved and
the greatest thing is to live it.
Oh, I just ask God to give more
grave an.d love to live before my
_ children, that it will be pleasing
, to the Lord. I don't care what
folks say about me, but it hurts
me to sec saints of God not in
harmony with one another. Dear
saints, let us make everything
right. 1 The world is looking at
I

f

the little thing�' -;r .big things.
Saints, pray for me that I mav
be in the center of God's will ancl
pray for my lost ch'ildren. I real
\ze I will not be with them long
1f God :lon't undertake, and my
!tea rt's desire and prayer to God
is that they will be saved before
it is too late.
Your sister in Christ,
MARY HALE.

and be on fire for God. Ther
�o many souls going into e
tty _every day without Jesuc
desire 1s to see many
brought to Him this year.
is uncertain, judgment is
and eternity is long. ·. We
spend it with Jesus or wit
Him.
Let's study the Bible mor,
magazines less. We need to
more and do more personal ,
for Him. Pray for me that I
do God's will and will yield
li'fe into His hands.
. A. B. McDONAL

217 S. Madison, Enid, Okla.
I am writing just a few words to
the saints of Gad, asking that
they r'emember tne in prayer.
God saved my soul when I was
Carnegie, Okla.-We do g,
about 15 years of age, and a few
clays later sanctified me. I was much good out of /he Fait
• convertc,d at CalviJJ., Okla., under we do not get to be in 'se,
the preaching of my sister, Mrs. any more and some of the p;i
W. A. Williams, a true servant are almost as good as being
of God. In almost every home in real revival. Praise the Lor<
Wife and I have be�n in
the surrounding country at that
time, 1915-1916; was someone way about eight months. Sc
who had been wonderfully saved times the way seems lonely,
by God ,and was· praying.
But we just think how many re
where are God's saints- today? true friends we have made ;:
And what are we doing· for the we have been living for J
Savior?
We are letting souls and it makes us think the
slip from ou1Ggrasus and go to we serve the Lord .is well SJ
hell every •day. Let us wake up I never in my life have scC'
and get bus;y w?rking for our, many happy people as I have 1
Master. ·what will the Lord find · with sjnce last August. S,
us doing when He comes to ··-claim times when we saints get tog
er it seems as real
heavd·
His own?
.
self.
Glory
to
God.
Ids
so r
After I was converted, I am
grieved to say, I backslid from never want to turn back.
God, largely because of evil com� so want to hear a real sanct
Wake
panions. It pays to choose God's sermon once more.
people for associates. For about saints, and testify to sancti
�nine years I lived a very wicked tion more. Let us make the 1 ·
life but miserable from condemn Faith paper a real Godsend
ation. I want to work for the year. I shall never forget \\
Lord now just as zealously as I the Lord sanctified me. It
so real.
worked for the devil thcri.
I was attending Brother (
Dear saints, about three years
ago, God reclaimed me and took ence Neukirchner's meetin
n�e back into His kingdom. . Isn't Apache last August when my
that just like our •dear Jesus? got .so hungry for salvation.
A little while later He sanctified second night of the meeting f(
me. I have been seeking my Dap me in the altar praying for
tism for about two years. It giveness of my sins and the I
seems as though Goel has a spe wonderfully saved my soul f
cial· work for me to do and it is a sinful death. About a week
surely a battle in my heart. By ter He sanctied me, figlonI
the help and grace of God I am God, and about three days '
going through.
Every time I He wonderfully baptized me ,,
pray a large audience of people the Holy Ghost· ,a nd put me on
seems to , come before me and Jesus. Praise� His sweet n:
Jesus says> "Will you preach 1:'fY forevermore.
Today finds me trying· fo
,vorcl, My 1ear son; will you give
up all and be a soul-winner for . the things God would have me
Mc?" And I want and expect to Pray that I may ever be fo
be a real soul-winner for Him. faithful in the eyes of our L
H. A. WHIT
Dear saints, we need to get busy

as
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frequen tly pointed out that "Pre
Continued from Pa�e 1
Christ to this work! to take awav mier" (or more accurately, Die-,
tator) Mussolini is ever seeking
· His Bride: cannot be far off. Fo'r
by
his public acts and utterances
J esus must come FIRST before
to
revive
amon gst· the Italian
him
al
e
rev
the anti-Christ can
p
e ople th e spirit of the old Ro
self. Le t us, who "Love His Ap man empire. Moreover, his ef
pearii1g", an i look fo1;ward to it forts in that direction arc meet
as the "Blessed Hope", be\ ready ing with such success as to justi
to meet Him in the air, so we will· fy the belief thatnve arc now not
not be left behind. We should far from the fulfillment of the
sµend much time on our knees in Scripture, 'And all the world won�
preparation.
<lere-d after the beast' (H.ev. 13-3).
But, at the same time, let us
, . "The significance of the great
also remember that to be fully
"READY," we must also obey political ci,ange that has taken
the other commandment of place in Italy is enhanced by two
Christ, to "Occupy till 1 Come." other developments that are pro· -Pilgrims Progress, Benares, c eeding parallel therewith: (1)
The stabil:zation of the League
India.
\ -------of Nations; (2) the steadily increasing rrestige of the papacy as
THE MUSSOLINI EMPIRE
a political power. All of which
indicates that we are nearing the
Mr. Philip Mauro in "The Last fulfillment not only of Revelation_
Hour" tells of th e rec ent return 13, but of Rev elation 17 also."
horn Euro1)e of "the head of one
After
the writing of the fore.
of our greatest chain-store sys- gomg
comments
an article ap- ·
terns," who speaks enthusiastical- pearei in the "Literary Digest"
ly of the wonderful changes tlµt in which attention is called to an
ll ave talr.� en
· place 1'n Italy under event which, to the student of
the Fascist r egime, I artd e xpress- . Bible prophecy, is of startling siges "the greatest admiration for nificance, nan:iely that Premier
Mussolini," who, : he declares, M. ussol'1111. has. O ff
. 11 y .Ch,anged
. ICla
"l1as worl{ed wonders." Further. ,"the. style and ..title of Jtaly from ·
he reports that wherever he wen t kirtgdorn to empire." . Thus the ,
"all were wishing their country dream of the revival of th e an had- a Musoslini."
cient Roman Empire is a 'dream
"No recent happening in the no loilger. It has come within.
world's political affairs," says Mr. the domain - of practical politics;
Mauro, "is of gre ater import than and that by the act of on<t .who,
the rising up of a Dictator at the so far from beincr a dream'cr is
seat of the ancieJtt Roman em- here referred to 1s "the greatest ·
,p ire. And now w e are confronted realist in European politics." A
with the astounding fact that contributor to the London Westltaly's political reaction is viewed minster Gazette believes that
by those who live in the a,djacent Italy is justified in the idea of
democracies of Europe, not with possessing an empire. He grounds
• •
horror, or even with aversions, th'1s op1111on
on t11e amazing inbut rather with envy. The civ- .crease of the Italian population,
iiized ancl progressive nation s of '\vhich is such that "Italy cannot
the world are su1)i)osed to be . contain it," while noting at the
_ passionately devoted to democ-- same time that the 'race is "virile,
racv which commonly is extolled th n'fty, and 11ard wor1o· ng. " I11
a·- v0 't1'·1e f1' na1· and finished product this the han d of God is manifest.
. of evolution in the political de- · ,And the writer goes on to say•
-- :partment of human affairs. How, "But behind all this evidence of
then, ·can our wise men explain ,virility lies a more potent factor,
the
e xtraordinary fact, that. not
,
· the inborn instinct for empire.
· only has Italy reverted to the · Rome never forge--l:s she
was once
long obsolete form of governmenf mistress
·
of the world, ...... And
'by l1-ictatorsh'1P, but ot11er coun-·, every time Musso
lini r.attles a
tr:�:s are envying the benefits that __sword or sound
s the bugle-call,
have already accrue d to her an d _ the blood of the an,
Lnt.Romans.
are c,prcssing ,dissatisfaction founbers of a vast empire, leaps
'with tl1�ir fiabby parliamentary in the veiri s ,"
, < [systems i lt is also observed and , ..': W eU, prais
e .the Lord I If the
,
1

':,,.;;,
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fulfillm ent of Rev. 13 and 17 is
near, the fulfillment of 1 Thess.
4:13-18 is nearer. Keep looking
up! l--Ie is at the door !-Advent
Testimony.

' QUARTERLY CONFEP-ENCE.
Oklahoma Conference
Wagor.er Di:it-ic�
The third round of the \Vagon-
er District Confe ren ce will be
held witli the Westville chwc:i,
April 15-16. Reports shon'.J t;;:�
sent to me in care of Pastur J{n.
Arthur Smith, \Vest\'iLc, O'- I'.
All members please attend and
you will be gla-d that you went to
Westville.
East

Ada Dutrict

The third roun<l of the J\tb D -,_
trict Conference will be held w: d1
the Ada church on the morning·
of April 22, beginning at 8 a. m.
and concluding at 12 o'clock noon.
This will be in connection with
the .Sunday School
Assuciatiun
·
w11·1c11 w1·11. b• egm at 2 :30 p. m.,
·
Apnl 22, and on over the fo_ llowing Sunday. All .pre achers and
deleQ'at
� es should get there on
Thursday evening, April 21. Send
all repor:ts to, me, gener al delivcry, Ada, Okla.
•
ea-:uuo
LJ o·istrict
fThe third roun<l of the Caddo
District Conference will be held
with the Kiowa church, April 29,
30, an d May L ,All preachers,
workers and church delegates of
that district should come if pos
sible, but if you cannot, send
your reports to me at Kiowa,

Okla.

1

DAN W. EVANS,
Conf. Supt.

SONG BOOKS

We have the folowing song
books for sale: "Waves of Glory,"
a splendid song book at 25 cents
per copy or $2.75 p er dozen.
"Christ Exalted in Song," at 25
rents each or $2.75 per dozen.
'Songs of the Coming King," at
25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
"Songs of O1,d Time Power," at
35 cent/> each or $3.50 per dozen.
"Pentecostal Revival Songs," at
20 cents each or $2.00 per dozen.
Address all orders to DAN T.
MUSE, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
If you enjoy the Pentecostal
Holin ess Faith, tell your neigh- ·
1,
I,

